S-(acetamidomethyl)mercapturic acid (AMMA): a new biomarker for occupational exposure to N,N-dimethylacetamide.
N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMA) is used in the textile and plastics industry as a solvent alternative to more toxic N,N-dimethylformamide. Here we studied toxicokinetics of two major urinary metabolites of DMA, namely, S-(acetamidomethyl)mercapturic acid (AMMA) and N-methylacetamide (NMA). Urine samples were collected from workers exposed to DMA in a factory manufacturing acrylic fibers. AMMA and NMA were determined by HPLC/MS and GC/MS, respectively. The working scheme in the factory consisted of periods of three consecutive working shifts alternated regularly with two days off work. In the first stage of the study, NMA and AMMA were determined in urine samples collected before, in the middle, and at the end of one working shift. In the second stage, urine was collected five times during three consecutive days after a two-day rest: before and at the end of the first and second working shifts and before the third shift. It was found that the end-of-shift NMA levels were several folds higher than the pre-shift levels of the same day and dropped significantly until the next shift. On the other hand, there were no significant differences in AMMA levels before and at the end of the same shift but a continuous rise during the three-day working period was observed. Median values of NMA concentrations at the end of working shifts were between 10.1 and 17.3 mg/g creatinine, median AMMA concentrations in the second or third day of the working period varied between 12.4 and 38.1 mg/g creatinine. The approximate half-lives of NMA and AMMA (means) in the exposed workers were about 9 and 29 h, respectively. Thus, while NMA in the end-of-shift urine samples remains a preferential biomarker of DMA exposure during that shift, AMMA determined at the end of a work-week reflects cumulative exposure over the last few days. Further studies are needed to determine AMMA concentrations corresponding to the threshold limit value of DMA.